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Details of Visit:

Author: plod
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 1/12/2006 1200
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Safe area, a bit hard to find for the first timer, TomTom could not find the house number but was
guided in by phone.

The Lady:

A slim attractive blonde girl, with a good figure, small but lovely breast and wonderful nipples

The Story:

I had actually planned a one hour with Sophie, but traffic in north London and the M1 meant I got
there later than planned and she was already in session. Shown into a small but functional bedroom
and offered a drink - I took Orange, and then a parade of lovely young ladies came in to introduce
themselves. I decided that as Felicity was off sick and Sophie already in the missionary position that
I wold see two girls - the first for a fuck and the second for a nice blow job. I chose Tia because
what 50 year old guy wouldnt want to fuck her. She started off with some nice covered oral (I prefer
it without) and after had some 69 with a nice tasting pussy that just had to be licked. Then she
mounted me (seems like she does this all the time) where she had a little ride. I was on the point of
coming so I sat up with her still engaged and had a wonderful come. We then chatted about her and
her persoanl life and then off she went and I waited for the next girl to come in - Leanna
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